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THOMPSON

of the newly established Graded

Schools at Statesville, N. C. He

ganized this school in 1891, and has

since remained at its head. This is

conducted in accordance with th.
latest improved methods of graded
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Miss Eloise Strother of Walhalla, S.

i
s a,y,sjtor in thi city, the guest

of Mrs. R. J. Sifford.

Mr. and Mrs. DWard Milam have

returned from AshwrUle. where M.

TROOP A TO CAMP

Capt. Carson Motz, Lieut. Hines,
bergts KisUer, Summey and Riser,
Corpls. Link Clark, and Buff and Cook
Walker and Private First Class w p

PLANT WIZARD

TO VISIT STATE

NO KINGS IN AMERICA

"The Governor, as an elected official,

is not 'a King who can do no wrong.'

and Illinois has no counterpart of a

King." So rules Circuit Judge Smith,

of an Illinois court, .and the ridiculous

and arrogant assumption" of Governor

Small that he was above trial as a

common criminal falls to the ground.

scandal is not a minor

one. The Sangamon county grand

jury has found true bills against the

Governor and of

JOHN T. PERKINS, Editor,
By A. Nixon. scnooi worK. and represents tha lull

Among the progressive educators of fruition of his lone experience as a
Milam conducted the song service in a Harrill leave Tuesday for Cam n

fill
nf

COTTON MARKET.

Local cotton 11 i.2c
t icniai services,

Entered as matter

cember 31, 1906, at the Po.t office at

Lincolnton, N. C, under act of

gress of March 3, 1879.

Farmers are to hear Dr. H. J.

world famous plant breeder, at

i ic "I as tne advance guard
of Troop A. The entire company will
leave next Saturday for Camp Glenn

for the annual encampment with a full

thm27th
' return home bout

jne 'arm Convention, Raleigh, Aug.

T!Mi Wood McKensie, Mr.
McKinzie and Miss Nanette

of Salisburg spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sumner.

I I in i$2.00, the Commonwealth for embezzlingSubscription Price year

the State, the name of P. Matt Thomp- - scholar and teacher. On the thirtieth

son stands conspicuous. He has been an day of November, 1920, while

factor in the material and in out his thirtieth year at
"welfare of the commonwealth vi"e Prof. Thompson met with an -

but teaching is his chosen profession cident by being struck with an

and in this his ; mobile, which felled him to the street,

ience has been extensive, and his resulting in his confinement in

eminent. torium, until 17th June.

He is a native of Randolph County, Prof. Thompson was born June 5th,

North Carolina, the son of Samuel 1844. He was happily married to Miss

Thompson, and is of Lizzie Rice, daughter of Cant. Thomas

six months $1.00, 3 months 75c. Take Lomi Lwies ana rersoitais

Miss Edith Sumner has rptnrnoH

Yearning

For A

Country
V T

puouc moneys, conspiracy defraud

the State, and the operation of a

fidence game.

Governor Small and

Sterling may be innocent of

the charges and entitled to the

sumption of innocence until nroven

DUgood cigarettes

it by the year.

Outside First Zone, $3.00 per year.

Label on paper shows date subscrip-

tion expries. If change of address is

desired, don't fail to give both old and

new address.

THE LATEST IN

ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES

clTi

AN ANY GLOBE
THE MARKET. IT IS REALLY TWO LIGHTS IN ONE BFlNr
ADJUSTABLE, AFTER BEING BURNED OUT PRFSTO
CHANGE, AND YOU HAVE A NEW GLOBE READY FOR
AGAIN. THE FIRST COST IS A LITTLE HIGHER BUT THF
ULTIMATE COST IS LESS. GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

I: TWO SIZES. ,

JiM,?C0,nDruff Company

Phillips

ou, oepi. i, according to an announce-

ment just issued by the secretary of
the convention which says that Dr.

Webber has accepted an invitation to
address North Carolina farmers. Other

prominent speakers who have been

vited include: Charles Gillette, land-

scape architect; Dr. E. V. McCollum

food expert; Herbert Hoover; Secre-

tary of Agriculture Walace; and J. Y

Stuart, of Virginia.

Dr. Webber's accomplishments in
the field of plant breeding include

provement of citrus fruits in Florida

descent. His ancestors were among Rice, of Randolph County, N. C, Aug-
tor IUc trom

one sack ofthe pioneer settlers of this sectiortrfust 1st, 1872. Mrs. Thompson is

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Elliott will go
to Lenoir Tuesday to attend a
cal meeting.

Capt and Mrs. W. C. Motz will
leave this evening for Morehead City
for a stay of three weeks.

Mrs. Ed. Rosebough of Atlanta, Ga.,
will arrive in the city Friday to visit,
Mrs. J. W. Saine.

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1921

GENUINE

home from a trip to Canada.

Miss Kate Holly left today for York

S. C, to spend her vacation.

Mrs. W. A. Goode moved last week

from Flint street to S. Aspin street.

Mr. C. F. Clanton was a Gastonia

visitor Friday.

Miss La Von Putnam is visiting

friends in Shelby.

fcfc Home"America needs a financial revival.'

Exchange. Send for Billy Sunday.

SCOUT TROOP NO. 1, TO

VALLE CRUCIS.

The Lincolnton Boy Scout Troop No

1, will enjoy an outing at Valle Crucis
this week. They expect to leave early

Tuesday morning in charge of Scouf
Leader Theodore Cochranejully equip-
ped with tents blankets, cooking uten-

sils, pie, bread etc. The youngsters

are looking forward with much joy
to the time the truck pulls out at 4:30
much early than they are accustomed'

to get up, but it is predicted that none
of them will get left unless the alarm

clock fails them. Those in the Troop

are Theodore Cochrane Scout

Shuford. Lov Rpon

guilty. But the Governor did no' i"

spire public confidence in his rectitude

by the attitude he assumed for several

days of blustering defiance of the

courts threats to call out the militia

to protect his sacred person against

arrest. That did not look like the

titude of an innocent man. The

ernor of a great Commanwealth

justly charged with high crimes,

and.on tiotn sides, patriots in the wise a nne teacher and disciplinarian;

American Revolution. His father was of congenial minds and testes, she has

a successful planter, Captain in his been to him helpmate indeed. Thc'r

militia district, and patron of educa- union has been blessed with three song,

tion. His maternal ancestor, Frederick Each of these graduated with

was one of five brothers, who tion at the State University, at Chapel

came to North Carolina from Penn- Hill. Holland the eldest, is professor

sylvania, about 1766; Their father, of History in the College of the City

came to America from Holland. They of New York an author and historian

participated in the War of the National reputation; he married

lation, and one of them was hanged Miss Isabel Atkins; they have one

BULL

DURHAM

MAY BE EASILY SATISFIED IF

anu loamornia; and tobacco and cotton

in ihe South, and more profitable

strains of timothy hav in Nur v.l.
Mr

and dnhter, Miss

Janet
of Wilmington, are spend-

ing a few days at the Lithia Inn.

Miss Nellie Mauney spent the week

Miss Roberta Love soent the wapIc

YOU WILL LET US SHOW YOU

THAT 26 ACRE FARM JUST TWO

MILES FROM TOWN. A DANDY

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE IS ON THE

J'ROPF.RTV Mil nii , ,,,, . .

TOBACCO

Showing New Sport Coats

Special Priced For Quick

Selling.

Wilson is not President and is tak-

ing no part in politics, but "anything

to beat Wilson''
' remains the cardin-

al Republican policy.

A sure sign of returning "normalcy"

The Charlotte Observer says, was a

colored excursion the other day from

Charlotte to Salisbury the first in a

year that comprised fifteen passen-

ger coaches and a baggage car.

by governor rryon on the uattlehelu ennn, a son, Lawrence.

should not only welcome but demanri

trial, confident of his vindication.

Governor Small has unquestionably

hurt his own case at the great bar of

public o'pinion bv his bluffing assume-

of Alamance. The Moser family has Walter the seconi son was the first
cm, aiui menus in uastoma.

lVATav c:u r i

ena witn relatives in Gastonia.

Mr. A. L. Cline of Laboratory was

a Lincolnton business visitor Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Gortdsnn

been prominently indentified with the Superintendent of the Stonewall Jack- - " wiiuui, ivouerc uonnson

He has had a wide experience in plant

breeding in manv states and is

nowledged to be the foremost breH.
of staple crops in the scientific field.

"is name is associated with improved

strains of cotton and field crops grow-
ing over a wide area and he combines

a long experience in government and
state work with his present commer-

cial plant breeding in South Carolina

Growers who hear Dr. Webber are

Mrs. M I. McKnight and daughter Jr., D. C. Leonard,church and educational history of this son rraining and Industrial Institute,
Lindsay Hunter

Jr.miss janie McKnight have returnedstate and produced many divines and ann me nrst and present superinten

tion of immunity. That it was bluff

pure and simple was proven by his

final abandanment of his

Things would have reached

. inn IjUIAIIUIN

IS IDEAL, BEING ON THE PRO

POSED HARD SURFACED ROAD

TO NEWTON. THE LAND

FRONTS BOTH SIDES OF THE

STATE HIGHWAY AND YOU CAN

BREEZE INTO TOWN ANY OLD

teachers of distinction. dent of the Methodist

He was reared on the farm. His N.C.;he married Miss Emily

summers were passed at hard work; in Gregory; thy have three children, two
.a. n.: ..i.j xir.i.

Washington, Aug. 5. It is already

apparent here that 'taxation" is to be

the overshadowing issue of the politi-

cal campaign next year. Talks with

It looks now as though few if any

of the Republican campaign promises

a pretty pass in this republic if a high

public official could defy prosecution

for alleged crimes

CEMENT

PIPING

tne inters ne aitenueu me puuuc inuourne aid JacK, and one

schools,and for a time a most excellent, daughter, Evehn. Dorman. the vountr-
would be fulfilled. Senator renrose,

a business
visitorjn

town Saturday.

Eben Rees, Lemuel Wetmore and

Sidney McCutchin left Sunday for
Plumtree on a camping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love, Mrs. Ed

Miss Mary Spencer Love

were Shelby visitors Sunday.

Mrs. C. O Himcar .VIIJ.

iiume irom Montreat, where they

spent two weeks.

Messrs H. W. Smith, Frank Womack

and George Womack spent Sunday in

Columbia, S.

Mrs. W. M. Garrison and son W. B.
Garrison and Mr. J. McWhirter of

Pineville and Miss Louise Parks of

Charlotte enroute to Blowing Rock
snpnt. f, Lin,. ... 4V.

ui me democratic party m

Congress reveal that the Democrats

are already convinced their ...sup is

chairman of the Senate Finance Com official vSutoTKiSSFW- Pfte HtrTly TT89- nV8 83
Statesville,

uietlv stAtw. in hi
the (lutv - has "ever.. times represent

SWIMMING POOL ATTENDANCE

The management of the new

pool opened Saturday a week

ago, report a splendid attendance at
this popular place for the first week.

Hundreds have plunged beneath the

waters and all report excellent condi-

tions at the surf of Lincolnton. Sat-

urday was the biggest day of the

son from out of town. There were

numbers from the county and from

towns all around Lincolnton. The place
is nnl aiumIiuI ....!....

certain to obtain new ideas on the

profitable use of better seed and will

learn how careful seed selection is

necessary to get the largest acre
yields.

MARRIAGE.

n ti j

GrnorTunder ood he bejieved teaching to be
and not above the

made. The forthcoming taxation bill,

mittee, declares very bluntly that

ther governmental expenses nor taxes

are to be reduced. minds"

ed his county m the General Assembly

of the State; he married Miss LudaUr u tne icnicoL i.iujil; iii.ti iuuiu cu&ac memuers me minority party

lieve, will be so disappointing to the
of the country all embraced in the G.

uax IN FIFTEEN OR TWENTY

MINUTES. HAVE YOUR OWN

COWS, ENJOY

FRIED CHICKEN, AND STILL AT

THE SAME TIME TOWN

ARE YOURS WITHOUT

THE TAXES. YOU CAN DO IT

HERE NEIGHBOR, AND THERE

ISN'T A BETTER TIME THAN NOW

TO TALK TO US.

O. P. of course who were so glib in
oramary tax payer that a political

upheaval is inevitable. annie, Prue, and Delia of : .7. "I ine cuy ounuay
With Miss Jenn e Saino

Shared b, ien' uind and energies of man and this

w
,nstlnct continued to and

.has shape
And so Governor Small must go to

h:ZL chair0"6 From" T indica! 4" l?

Morrison; thev have three children,

son, James Hall and two daughters

Elizabeth and Virginia.

Prof. Thompson is a corresponding

member of the National Geographic

Society; is an active member nf th

their denunciations of Democratic in
mc. uruver neai ana miss rearl

Lawmg, both of this city were united

in matrimony, Aug 4, 1921, by Rev. B.

community were Lincolnton visitors

todav.
efficiency and so profuse in their

D. H. LITTLEJOHN DIES

IN CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL
a. lorke, at his residence 510 Pine St
T.inivilntnn ntions a Dolitieal tW

u,c evu The manager in charge Mr. Coon, has

maintained the best of order, and sees
In 1862. at the aire of years, he National Educational Association- hsa Charlotte, ug. 6. David Hall Little-has long been needed is about to take

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Putnam and

children were week end visitors in

Waco.

Mr. J. T. Hoover of Reepsville, was
amnno. tha .

entered tne ionieoerate service ami mxn a memoer ot the Worth Carolina jonn, lor 20 years or more reporter

served with gallantry through-- Teachers' Association since its organ.-- , on the Charlotte papers and one of

out the conflict. In '62 and '63 he was! zation, served as its nreaident nnH at. the best newsnanpr man in th k,

uv IS THE PRICE AND YOU

Miss Johnie Anthony returned home

bunday afternoon from summer school.

Mr. Wentz ofCharIotte visited his

son Mr. J. F. Wentz the past week

end.

Mrs. In Rnrirm ann

place in the state of Illinois.

AVERSION TO JURY DUTY

to it mat tne cnuoren are not placed

in danger. Lincolnton is developing a

number of good swimmers, especially

with the Third North Carolina tended most of its meetings: has heendied this morniine- at a lnnnl Wnifoi'
The very heart of our system" of jus j .i!.,v.t.J l.. il.. n.. n j ... ....

the iarui.iiuieu in me uninc.- iicucui m nie jiiy ouperiniendents ueam Deing sudden. Mr. Littlejomiuce is a iair jury system, says

nu OA us CHEAP WHEN

YOU TAKE A NAP UNDER THE

SHADE OF THE TREES AND

GRAB OFF A CHUNK OF REAL

1WTT TrkM

Raleigh News and Observer Most of
lrom nrpsourg w ueuvsourg. j ana a trequent contnbu-- nau oeen in a highly nervous eond

promises of a great change if they

were given power, now find the task

of retrenchment and reform beyond

them. There was every excuse for

governmental extravagance in the war

era, when economy necessarily must

be subordinated to quick and effective

prosecution of the war. But what

cuse is there for the continuance of

such abormal conditions now? What

has happened between election day and

the present hour to change the view of

the Republican leaders on the necessi-

ty and feasability of geting back to

"normalcy"? What has become of

that marvelous Repu...,.an efficiency

that was to transform the government

Cement p.ping for sale, suitable for well curbing or road
Piping. It will stand all the changes of the weather and
last tor ages, in fact the older it gets the harder it becomes

It is being used and recommended by the Government'

Get our prices when in need of inany thing this line it
will save you money.

Fresh car of cement just arrived, give us a call

Phone 306.

Arrowood

was desperately wounded in the third tor to educational journals, and Trus

Leonard Bros.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

is cms true among tne women and

dren. However there are still some

men hereabouts who are novices in the

art of swimming, and these are plan-

ning to learn to swim in the off hours

when no one is about to watch them.

The cost of a swim is 20 cents

the miscarriages of justice can be
tion for a week or 10 days. He went

to the hospital four days ago, his

condition being then pathetic in the

extreme.

.Saturday.

Mr. W. M. McConnell, of was

among the Saturday business visitors

in this city.

Mr. vid Mrs. Milton Ensor and
daughter. Mica Ruth .... t .1...

REV. MR. MANGUM HOLDING

SERVICES AT STANLEY

A protracted meeting for the Metho-

dist church at Stanley began Sunday

night at 8 o'clock. The services dur-

ing the week will be at 10 a. m. and 8

p. m. Beginning Monday morning

and continuing till Friday evening.

Rev. J. T. Mangum, pastor of the

colnton Methodist church of

will do the preaching. The meet-

ing will close the second Sundav with

the regular 11 o'clock services.

NO BIDDERS FOR BONDS

FOR THE TOWN OF SHELBY

day's tight at Gettysburg. Ut th? tee ot tne Mate University.

members of his company Mr. Thompson has never last his

that went into this fight, all, except fondness for the and hirfjpp
were either killed or wounded, creations are horticulture and ornitho-

traced to defects in the carrying out

of the fundamentals of securing juries

honest, unbiased, and

telligent. Whenever juries lack these
Mr. Littlejohn, or "Dave" Littlejohn,

visiting in Columbia, S. C .

Mrs. A. J.
Briggs?

Greenville Ala.,

and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Banks and two

sons, from Charlotte were guests

day of Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hovis moved

day into their pretty new bungalow on

From '63 to '64, he served in the , logy- He believes the prosperity of 88 he was universally known andqualities justice is poisoned at the

vn x IULJ

Real Estate Department

Lincolnton Insurance and

Realty Co.

with a special rate of 16c for the

dies and children. 15c extra is charg-

ed if the management furnishes the

bathing suit.

There have been places whore
tt;enth ReKiment or Seeond Cavalry.! the farmer governs the growth of a w'led, was the younger son of Mr. and

At Deep Bottom, August 15th, 1864, country, and is intensely interested
JUn Richard N.

Wisvi 0lCfll nie
week end at Cleveland Springs.

in Littlejohn of this eitthere was a suspicion that juries were

into a model of economv, and make

us all prosperous and happy? What

selected because of partiality to or

prejudice against the person upon

whose liberty, life or property the jury

he received a wound that permanently an metnoos and discoveries that tend, ne was born in Charlotte August 25,

injured his left arm. Afterward, toward more successful farming. 1877 in the house next door to'the old'

though his' wounds would have j He is a member of the Methodist borne of Governor Vanee on East Sixth

lied a discharge,he was attached to the Episcopal Church, South; is one if its street. His life had been spent in

Mrs. James Abernethy, Jr., returned

home Sunday from Chimney Rock

where she has been spending -

urove street.

Misses Vireinia and Winnlfrl P

happened to the postpone the

which was scheduled to dawn

March 4th last What's the answer?

was to pass, it such a suspicion ex
Charlotte. He was educated,,v, :f .... cue rate oiaie s rrovosi iiuara at wumers, aim prominently at

MRS. STAMEY STALLINGS.

Mrs. Stamey Stallings, age 35 years

died Sunday morning at her home at
Southside. She is survived by her

husband and a two weeks old infant.

The funeral services were conduct-

ed at the Lincolnton Baptist church

Miss Louise Sloan of 8tatesville. and

Escort, Marion Avant, Drowned at
Wrightaville Beach.

Wilmington, Aug. 7. Miss Louise
Parks Sloan, of Statesville, and her
escort Marion Avant, of Wilmineton.

cles.

He is survived by his wife, who was

Miss Mamie Blount, of Wilson,, and

four daughter, one brothor and

eral and sisters.

The town of Shelby did not get a

nibble in the sale of $75,000 worth

of bonds, bids on which were asked

for, to be opened last Saturday Julv

ists' anywhere justice is mocked
Rii;nmond. until tne surrender of entified with all of its interests. He' Trinity college, and left there tho

in contempt
He was Paroled at attends the district and annual of having made the highest mark

. .. V boro with the rank of sergeant; and, fprpnpps Vnr fifteen he
in mathematics marie the

Brothers
kms leive Tuesday for Chester, S. C,
to visit Miss Mary Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown have

turned to their home in Albemarle,

following a visit to Mr. and Mrs. M. L,
Littlp. nn Aonin cf.....f

vears was ever nt enl.

step that witnessed many of tueir

happy moments, but thi "articular
spot knows that another summer will

bring another girl, and history will

repeat itself.

A Danish scientist has invented an

electrical installing material made

from fish offal.

in his charge to the grand jury at
New Hanover this week. Judge George

Connor is quoted by the Star as

vimc ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. McLellan

turned Monday from Erwin, Tenn.,
where they have been spending some

time visiting their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnston and

family of Spartanburg S. C. have

turned to their home after a visit to

Mrs. E. G. Bogga.

Mr T Cnv .,! J

'
Vnow "and" ReV fiFw' of

b"d wrote 'taat right bchat oloX IXg
MaideT

The
brVialMwasWmadem ft

th
W"lXZX?Lg2 Iff ltW V Wtefn

retary of the Conference Board of lege. The bent of his mind was

ucation; his influence has always been astronomical and it was said that
upon the liberal side of controverted there was no astronomical

tion that he could not master.

He is a great reader and keeps After graduation from Trinity he

abreast with the world's thought and taught school a year and then entered

Chapel Hill, The most

cessful Summer School of the Univer-

sity is ending. Classes are over, many

examinations have ended, and the cam

but for the confusion incident to the

closing scenes of the war, he wou!

have received a commission.

With the return of peace he went

back to the old homestead, and spent

the first years after the war making

a livlihood for his mother and sisters.

episcopal cemetery in this city.

touching upon the desire too many

men to escape this duty which all poo

citizens should conscientiously

form. ' I have been struck " said Judge pus is alive with groups of people Dr. Wm. F. Edwards, World's Fam
Drogress,; and also, in personal touchConnor, "by the general aversion to ling one another The bag

.",.. aumb

Mrs. C. A. Little and Mrs. W. L.

Heafner and children of Hickory will

arrive Tuesday for a visit to Mr. and

Mrs. M. L. Little.

Owing to the inclement weather of

that conditions are looking better and deeper water than they were accus
that m his opinion the bonds will tomed to, which made it impossible
have a sale in few ''or thema months. The to make their wav to land
town is offering $25,000 refunding The beach life eaurds were not on
coupon bonds and $50 000 coupon duty, as they do not begin their wateh
er and sewer bonds, bearing six per .'daily until 10 o'clock, and cries fnr

........ ii J .1

. His boyhood purpose to become am, ilnl,, nil
gage man is busy loading trunks on

ins ncwajiajrer neiu oeing nrst asso-

ciated with the Charlotte News, then

the Charlotte Chronicle, and for the

past few months the Charlotte Obscrv-

wun me nest minlters and teachers.

His methods are modern, but

roughness, must precede advancement

mm niiv ujiu mi

Uunlap of Anson Countv. were visi

SALVATION ARMY BORROWS

MONEY TO CARRY ON WORK

FOR THIS DIVISION.

Is Doing Much Work for Almost

Every County in State silently

and Effectively 4,500 Girls Now in

trucks for the station, or carrying

them bv other trucks to Durham. The

judges have found the existence of his
stl"

fsurvlved- Jh.d.fas,

same disinclination to perform a pub
am1, War

the to his -
lie

struggle complete
service. It is not a duty a man

ous Healer, will be in the city on Fri-

day located at Lee Robinson Hotel

and cures without use of drugs. Both

races are invited. Consultation free

and terms reasonable. He has state

licenses. (adv)

iieip irom tne drowning couple therepeople taking campus courses are
wi;i;i:i a llrtlU t'llf.

ng tareweii to the particular tree or

His pupils are not crammed, but digest H was a man of highest

they study. He is an organizer finement of nature, free from

governs judiciously and well. Hr nefS
big in mind, noble in soul,

has the faculty of making lessons , brilliant writer, ?nd a man capable of

...... u.0v, yayauiK

The bonds will be printed and ready

for sale when the bond market

proves. Shelby Star.

he etitere,
tions affecting

his neighbors
Rn thm

"rcumstances permitted

Sylvan Academy, Alamance County,

tractive, ana inspiring laudable many mental achievements

.

Their 26 Hospitals.

(By Publicity Agent.)

The Southeastern Division of the

Salvation Army of which Lincoln

County is a part was compelled to bor

tion. His effort to lead the voumr to

msc rrmay me fhilathea class of the

Methodist church did not picnic at
High Shoals as they had planned but

spread their supper in the basement

of the church. A large number of the

Philatheas were present with their

husbands and friends and all enjoyed

the evening immensely.

iore went unanswered until after it
was too late. Miss Sloan graduated

with high honors from the Greensboro

College for Women this spring and
was a youna- woman of extraordinary

gifts and accomplishments.

She was the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. Sloan of Statesville, who
with a sister, Miss Margaret Sloan,

survive,

The special school tax election in

the Double Shoals and Lawndale

school districts carried Tuesday hv

safety of society depends uoon its

performance. A "jury of the vicinage'

is the best tribunal, when

and fair men compose it, that the ages

have perfected. Every citizen shonl

regard it as a duty which protects his

own and the 'country's rights.

NOTICE
stalln?11 nfrm

general PUb'ic that hav ne ""I
operation. We have one of the most complete mills weknow of. Your wheat is not ground to death before getyou

on this celebrated system. We are satisfied that if you will
gi" 21

trial, we will not have to ask you to come back, the merits
of

and meal w.ll bring you back. We are giving 38 ,b,
or7u7;nUdr

lbs of brand m exchange for good wheat

culme0!"'1
yUr mtmee' h dpa' nd

BALLARD & PAINTER

tors in Lincolnton Thursday enroute to

Blowing Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rhinhardt of

Hickory, N. C, spent the week end in

Lincolnton with Mrs. Rhinehardt

parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. Yorke.

v
We are asked to announce that all

who are interested in cleaning off the

cemetery at Laboratory E. Church

aro requested to be present next

urday morning with necessary tools

and help in doing this work.

Mrs. J. M. Rhodes Mies Eliza

Si
ot oi over tne registrationrow $35,000 last May with which to iiiajuriiy

rnrrv nn Its rooiilat- ufniV naOf 441 The vote ctood 277 for snooinl

i'rr survived oy nis tatner and

nother, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Little

There were only two children, David

and Richard, the latter dying at tho

age of 26. The funeral will be

day morning at o'clock the pall

bearers to be members of the reporter
ial force of the Observer and the

News.

where he received thorough training

in mathematics and the classics. He

was a diligent student, and also

complished much by private study.

He then attended for awhile the

brated Cook County Normal School at

Chicago, Illinois.

He first taught in Country private

school; then, as assistant in Sylvan

High School, Alamance County in

1870, he foun.hid Aurora Academy, in

Chatham County. This he conducted

HISTORIC EDENTON.

The editor of the News while away

recently attending the N. C. Press

sociation at Morehead City, stopped

over at Edenton, with a party of

newspaper folks and found this a

beautiful little city of 3000 souls, with

a Lincolnton man, Prof, Jos. Nixon at

the head of the city schools, tho he was

not at home. Edenton is an old

toric town, the oldest in the state with

one except, but that town is becoming

modern. It has miles of paved

streets a most unusual thing for a

small town. Editor Story and other

citizens showed us about the city. The

magnificient old Mansion which was

the home of Gov. Jbhnson in Colonial

days, was seen. On a visit to the

Edenton Masonic hall we were shown

the very chair in which George Wash-

ington sat when presided over the

Masonic lodge at Alexandria, Va., and

which chair fell into the hands of the

Edenton lodge during the revolution,

and all in the party sat in the chair

formerly occupied by Mr. Washing-

ton. We saw the original manuscript

of the declaration of allegiance to the

Colonial Congress, and looked at the

very signatures of those who signed

this historic document. Edenton is on

the Albemarle sound, a great fresh

water body. Just south of Edenton

the Norfolk Southern Ry. trestle six

miles long crosses this sound, or per-

haps it might be called the mouth of

the Roanoke river. Our visit to East-

ern Carolina, reveals the fact that pro-

gress is being made all over North

Carolina in better school buildings,

better roads, better farming and

tax and 110 against special tax.

Seaboard Air Line

Railway

higher thinking, sweeter feeling, and

noble action; his pleasure, their

velopment in scholarship, and

character; and, his highest reward

their taking places as honorable and

useful members of society.

His former students whose number

runs into the hundreds and thousands,

rejoice in his long life of usefulness,

gratefully acknowledge their indebt-

edness to his preeddts, his example and

wise instruction, wish him yet

length of days.

At the very height of his fame and

in the heyday of his glory Enrico

ruso has been called hence. "Death

lays his icy hands on kings," and

rnsn rf tlio 1.1.vl .t.,!

PIANS FOR CON-

FEDERATE REUNION

EARLEBELLMER

Morganton, Aug. 6. A marriage

which came as a surprise to their

many friends took place Saturday

ternoon at the Baptist parsonage in
Hickory, whon Mice cu

country at large, according to recent

news to the News by an official of tha

Salvation Army. This money was

used in its hospitals for fallen women,

homes for the children born in its

arms, and for its homes for the aged

and infirm men.

It is said that every County in tha

State of North Carolina is represented

in one or more of its homes. 'ie
vation Army has 26 hospitals and

ITi f illnn nminnn

J. A. MARTIN. HICKORY

BUSINESS MAN, IS DEAD Full wood's parents in Maiden SunHnukingdom of songs, the undisputed fessfully until
elected

principal of

arch of all he surveyed. With '
Syh?" H'gh School. resigned tins

ingly under ordinary conditions, manv
Ps!t!on to akc charge of the Rock

COUNTY TAXRATE.

At their regular monthly meeting

last week the County commissioners

made the tax levy for the year, which

will be $1.20 on the $100 valuation.

Poll tax will be $2. The board

cussed plans for securing funds

cessary for building and maintain ng

county roads, which matter will come

up for further consideration at anoth-

er, meeting.
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vears of trinmnh a..haml apnng seminary Lincoln Oounty, in
......v.raian r AND

ANNOUNCES
EXECURSION FARES TO WILMINGTON

RETURN, AS FOLLOWS:

From Fare Tax Total

IBM. ror tne next ten vears nur mirton. Am. 5. traek

Hickory, Aug. A. Martin

aged 57, promii"nt business man of

Hickofry, and throughout,

the ttatc, died at his home here this

afternoon, folbwih? a short illness.

The will bs hold from the

ahead of him until the accident in New

Reduced Rates and AH Should Report

At Trinity College, Durham, General

Metts Order.
cessruny conducted tnis school and it wits convicts returning from tho

.L .
iiuuii.i mi ivil nunn

America into which it admitted 4,481

Inst, voar It. nlsn naa kntola

uuuMite wru niiuym aim wiae - wurii on me county roads, oasse.

York early last winter that impaired

his voice and brought about his retire-

ment, the great Caruso reigned

preme and the world of music flatten

Wilmington, Aug. 6. The lailroadsronage. In the year 1884 brought the streets' of

to Lincolnton and served as principal When the truck attempted to cross thi

"
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Randall, and Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Alexander and son,
Jittle Clarence, Jr., spent Sunday in

Morganton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Estep and Mr.

Estep's mother, of Cumberland Gap,

Tenn., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

Howard,

There will be a meeting of the

dies Aid Society of the Lutheran

church Tuesday afternoon at 3:30

clock in the church. All member.

First Baptist curch Sunday afternoon

at 4 o'clock. The Hickory Masonic'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Announces Greatly Reduced

Excursion Fares to

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

C. reconstruction homes for the maniwl11 Slve reduced rates to the reunion

l. . ', .... ot
r

rieumom. seminary until lsyu. street railway track at ths corner of who naa oeen wrecseu in ine s uatlie.
the North Carolina division, United

p,,...,,i ....... i i

ed itself that there were in all

So great in tho domnnrl fnr tho Snl..ability many vears ahead for the great
lnoun engaged in private school Hoke and rront streets it wns srmek

Italian to enrol hi. Mon
work his interest in the public schools by the stiect car. As a result of th

lodg.i will hnvo charjre of the burial

service.

Mr. Martin moved here with his na.

Rutherfordton, N.

Bostic, N. C.

Shelby, N. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C.

Monroe, N. C.

?8.06 .64 $8.70

7.87 .63 8.50

7.27 .58 7.85

6.62 .53 7.1o

6.02 .48 6.56

5.00 .40 5.40

"''".'o veierans, to neta in

vation Army work that it is compelled
Durham Augus according to

came the tride of T. B. Earle, Rev W.
R Bradshaw performing the ceremony.

Mr. Earle and Miss Bellmer, accom-
panied by the bride's mother, went to

Hickory through tho country, and only
Mrs Bellmer and Mr. Killian, a friend
of Mr, Earle's witnessed the

mony Mr. and Mrs. Earle left

immediately for an automobile trip
through the Shanandoah valley of
Virginia. Mrs. Earle is the attrac-

tive daughter of Mrs. Kate Bellmer.

bhe received her education at tho

Normal and Collegiate institute at

Asheville, and has been for some
time a member of the faculty of

the Morganton graded school. Mr.
Earle is a promising young business

man.

Hen. .Tamos t Mottc .m.v.nnpi..kmwu .....I. .,..f, ,,,,, . AND-melodies for the delectation of an
was Vn artd fr"m 1882 to 1890 he llusi"i the guards was thrown

raptured world. It was not to be so. -
ocivcu as vouiay superintend- ' "in me trucK and ris nin was

or as Chairman of the Board of charged, the load of b'vkshot taking

Education of Lincoln County, and won effect in the side of the street" n,,'

but it is fortunate that unlike many of

the great singers of the past Caruso

ROCK SPRINGS SEMINARY

iiODY FOR YEARS

In view cf the approaching reunioi

of Prof. Thompson's students at Rock

Springs Camp ground next Friday. I

enclose herewith of the catalogues

of that period, with request that you

publish the list of pupils. A. N.

Sallie C. Asbury, Denver; Ida M.

Asbury Fleming; BetWe E. Fleming;

G. A. Bark'ey, Denver; A. A. Barkley,

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
DURING JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.

IIgreater industrial plants, reputation in the work of County Fortunately no one was injured in the

rents frm Stokes county in 1878 and

has been identified with the town and

community ever s'nee. He was mana-

ger of the first electric light company

in the state, was director of the Caro-

lina and North Western railroad,

director of Latta Martin

Pump company, director and charter!

are requested to be present. There willAnd
ynnten!?:11' not orgotten, as the talking

churches
accident.stitutcs, and Summer Normal Schools.

A slight affection of the throat
and Lincoln County progress is keep

o eiecuon oi new onicers

Mr. Clyde R. Hoev of ShAlhv

Children five years of age and under twelve will be charged

of the fares shown above, sufficient to be added when

necessary to make fares end in "0" or "5".

Tickets will be sold each Saturday, June 11th, to September

3rd, inclusive.

Tickets will be limited to reach original starting point prior
to midnight of Monday following date of sale.

...

said. In the appeal last May, no mon-

ey was given the organization, where-

as because of depressed conditions, the

number of calls from every section has

doubled, it has been given out.

The matter is being considered by

some local citizens with a view of

formulating a plan whereby Lincoln

people can help the tremendous bur-

den.

May it be hoped that something of

material nature may come of it. It
wnilld tin nn nmpn nf oraHif fn tho oi.

' "ii""uniS vue
North Carolina divsion. The rate will

be two cent per mile each way.

eral Metts has issued an order

plaining in detail arrangements for

the reunion. It follows:

"Referring to general order No. 26

in regard to the reunion of the North

Carolina division united Confederate

Veterans to be held in Durham.

gust Beg to state that it is

necessary to secure the names,

and company of all the veterans

upon arrival of trains niifnn.nK.1a

arising from a facial wound received
The Following Fares Will ApplyTwo mpmhnra r,f ;i, T1I- - From Stations Shown

in the war indu teu mm accept tne ment tr i vwuur in mis city this morning en
r,,iif

o n.n.ic,uUgc
son is holdine court this ui.ni-

if

if

m

1

iimtmuc iiau ueen orougnt to a nigh

state of perfection in Caruso's day, so

that generations yet unborn many

years from now will have the oppor-

tunity of hearing the great tenor and

bowing worshipfuljy at his shrine.

Chester Reporter.

We want as little pellagra as

ble. But we also want markets for

our cotton

superintendercy of the Gainesville,' New York YiW
one

' er ot hrst Holding and Loan

Florida, Public Schools, for a change They could have
obtZed

t T' manager 5 Hry Tec'

of climate. During the years of friends or - j
frAm ph5ne tompany, and dent

91, he thet
ih fflW W.kon and

ing in the frent ranks with state wide

progress.

The magnitude of North Carolina,

which is 500 miles long, dawns upon

you when you atenipt to make a trip
from Lincolnton, which is 200 miles

from the western end, to Morehead, in

the extreme east, and 26 hours was the

time consumed.

Miss Bellmer is well known in

colnton, she having been a popular

member of the city school faculty for
two or three years,

nuicuinion; a. n. made, (Jherryville;

Eddie Bo ick, Denver; Lillie E. Bollck,

Denver; J. M. F. Bradshaw. Denver;

Ella M. Cannon, Mt. Island; Laura F.
Connnn. Mt Island. P r.- - u.

Mr. Will J. Howini nf ii,,,,.... .....
naa

Hmdn tha I innrtlnf. k...:schools and was offered a broader fiebl. nerien 7. .
nuiciurinr company. He was a

E. W. LONG,

Division Passenger Agent

Charlotte, N. C.

W. L. MORRIS, m

General Passenger Agent 9
Norfolk, Va. f

x. r ."v it not easv lor a memDer of tne
.

uuniiieos viRiiors
Saturday. He reported drv weathpi-

NIAGARA FALLS

$30.45

29.65

27.05

31.23

27.05

27.60

28.25

Preferr return to his native nerfeet iL i nospital committee of

state, he
lecepted

the superintendency ed

bee" a(W,S- the baptist state convention and was!
tizenship of the County, and a fitting otnerwisej that automobile will be at

memory of the work "over there," the, station on arrival of every train
r,w.Hvv .nun aim ' mi : m.mj.

in hia section, rain being needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tua inin. .

Island; J. W. Cannon, Mt. Island;

Mattie D. Cannon, Beattie's Ford; T

F. Connor, Sherrill's Ford; R. K.

venport, Woodlawn; Dora H. Daven-

port, Woodlawn: Eunice E. Davnnnrt

REUNION.

There will be a family reunion at

and take the veterans to Trinity

lege, where they will register their

names and be assigned quarters and

badges. Those arriving by automobile

etc., will travel to the college where

Saliva, Kans., have moved to Lincoln-

Ih0? T0 ATLANTIC CITY

N.
20 70

Concord, N.
95

Durham N. 17'35

Gastonia, N. C
48

Greensboro, N. 17'35

High Point, N.
1790

Lexington, N.
18 55

Lincolnton, N. C,
40

Mocksville, N.
19 40

Reidsville, N.
ig 60

Rutherfordton, N. C
3310

Salisbury, N.
19.15

Sanford, N.

Shelby, N.
32

Statesvillp Mr

ion to live. They have bought a lot

Gov. Morrison refuses to interfere

with the court sentence in the J. T.

Harris case and sets the date for Har-

ris' execution October 20.

Washington, Aug. 6. Tar Heel boys

interested man announcement by the

war department today that there is a

shortage of applicants for appointment

as first lieutenants in the regular

army. Efforts are now being made

throughout the country to persuade

young men to take these examinations.

mg; H. M. Eddleman, Castania Grove;'

Woodlawn; Nannie V. Edwards,

Rott.it Vinir '..,.. II

- duccv anu viii erect a
home. They are welcomed as residents

of Lincolnton.

29.10

26.20

28.85

28.20

TITRHOT D
the home of T. J. Wyont on Dallas

Route on Saturday, August 13.

Everybody invited. Bring well filled

baskets.

LENOIR FACTORIES WILL

HAVE ELECTRIC POWER

w.i.:.M-- a... e ai

- v.ivwtu. t. Har-
well, Fleming; F. L Huffman, Iron

Station; J. A. Hoover, Lincolnton; H.

A. Howard, Denver; Ella D. Howard,

Denver; Addie J. Howard, Denver; F.

L. Howard, Denver; J. B, Ivy Denver;

Hattie M. Ivy, Denver; Emma L Ivy,

tney win asigned quarters and

badges. Commanders of camps will

furnish the committee with a full list
of the members attending the reunion.

"I am advised by the railroad

thorities that the rate of transporta-

tion will be two cents per mile each

way. It will be necessary for each

veteran to have a railroad certificate

to secure the reduced rate. These

tificates, will be furnished through the

commanding eenerals to the command- -
nf famna .UI.I. - .

Misses Willie and Annie Lee M-

cAllister and Jennie Alexander return-

ed home Sunday evening from a visit

to the Misses McAllister's sister Mrs.

H. A. Baker in Shelbyville, Tenn.

Mrs. W. D. Tranthan of Camden,
nr...,., .. ..

... yilllfi

Thomasville, N.
i8 15 on oc

it bun, auk. tsenaiur aim-

mons made an announcement today

that the federal power commission

J .. . .

walnut Cove, N. C
ig 40

.ou

98

xvy, uenver;
tie M. E. Johnson Denver; Eddie

Johnson, Denver; Mattie H. Johnston,

Denver; M. F. Jones, Brevard; Laura
Vajny T3Aati.'. V J. v

N. ioaft

n:i.. - 28 in

MALLARD'S MARKET

Beginning tomorrow the 10th inst.

Mallard's Market, will sell you:

Beef Steak at .'30
per lb

Beef Roast .. 20 to 22c per lb,

Stew, Boneless .18 to 20c per lb.

Stew, Ribs and Brisket 15 to 16

Sausage ., 20c

t

w v., apem a iew nours m tne city
this morning with Miss Bessie

Mrs. Tranthan was enroute to

Lenoir, following a visit to her sister,

Mrs. E. Y. Wehh in Shalhv

on aaie at Intermediate Stations

GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT thpci?

War Tax to be Added

FAMOUS RESORTS

' "c"kwc rum; cm ma

Kelly, Denver; Nannie E. Kelley,

ver; F. S. Kids, Denver; J, A. King,

iiau lasueu a preliminary permit to tne
Granite Falls manufacturing company,

of Hickory, for power development on

Wilson creek in North Carolina, the

lands within the Boone national for-

affaMoA hv

..... nuKu nave oeen sent
to them and I trust none of the old

veterans will fail to receive them," , run mutiTKKN
DAY of SALE"

Mr. Paul Hartsoge, a confederate

veteran of the county, was a visitor in

town Saturdav. Ha aM u. ...

RED CEDAR SHINGLES

FACT THAT SLASH OR FLAT GRAIN SHINGLES WILL CUP AND SAP WILL ROT. COMPARE THE FOLLOWING WHEN VOU GO
TZ 111L7

J
Senator Simmons said the

ment would serve the city of Lenoir

with hydroelectric power for its tex- -

tile mills and furniture factories. In

output of furniture Lenoir is rated

",Ci,.riurance u. Lenman,

colnton; R.E. Lineberger, Mt. Island;

C. L. McCaul, Denver; Luzetta F

Munday Denver; E. Eva. Munday,

Denver; O. H. Munday, Denver;

fred Nixon, Beattie's Ford; E. H.

kin, Stanley's Creek; J. O. Rankin,

Stanley's Creek; Iola J. Robinson,

Denver; Ella Laura Rozzelle Mt.

land; N. Laura Rozelle, Mt. Island; A.

R. Rudisill, Lincolnton; W. A.

ATLANTIC, CITY, N. J.

Dates Of Sale.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad
Via Raltimnr. .j 0h' o ,

July and 7.

Tickets good on all regular trains (except
Pennsyivfnia Ruo!!

Congressional Limited.)

Tickets good to stop over at Philadelphia, Baltimore

Set tr'P "' "0t 6XCeed te" Within LIS
of

T. ic
thinking of going to Durham for

the State Confederate reunion and was

asking about the date. He said that
Veteran Ephriam Carpenter had also

expressed a desire to attend the

Durham gathering. August 23,25 is

the date, and Durham the place.

formation as to the reunion is

elsewhere in the News.

- w w vjuuy

tnira in tne united states, xne city's

industries now depend on

plants for power, which is

very expensive because of the remo-

teness of the city from coal mining

regions.

The project contemplates construc

$145 to $175 Pays for Board, Tuition in Literary Department, Fuel,

Rent and Light at

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL, Mid The Hills

for entire session of nine months. Mineral Water. No Malaria. Mountain

Experienced Teachers. BOARD AT COST

LITERARY, BUSINESS MUSIC, BIBLE, PEDAGOGY. BOTH SEXES

is the best and cheapest in the state" Hon. H. M. Koone.

"In my opinion, there is no high school in this part of the

try doing better and more thorough educational work." E Y Webb
Federal Judge.

WE CLOSE EARLY SO BOYS CAN START FARM. TERM OPENS

AUGUST 10TH

For Illustrated Catalog, address W. BURNS. LAWNDALE, N C

ii, umcointon; L. A. Rudisill

tain Creek; H. D. Shelton, Denver, F

P. Shelton, Denver S. G. Shelton.

Denver; Tommie M. Shelton, Denver;
Anna L W. Shelton, Denver; W. B.I

Shuford, Catawba, L. T. Smith. Irnnl

TITEHOLD SELECT

Width 3 to 16 Inches

100 Per Cent Heart

100 Per Cent Vertical Grain.

Smooth Sawn Full Thickness.

25 Course Measure 1,0 inches.

Color Bright, Varying Little

Average Width 8 inches.

COMMON 16 INCH EXTRA CLEAR

Width, 2 to 16 Inches

10 Per Cent Contain Sap jf

25 Per Cent Contain Knots . T 5

50 Per Cent Flat Grain f
' ?

Rough Sawn, Varying Thickness

25 Course Measure 9 Inches

Color Dark and Variable

tion of three dams, respectively 34,'

40 and 60 feet in height, each to be

connected by a short conduit to a
power house. Sufficient water is

able to warrent the installation of.

generating machinery with capacity of

5,000 horsepower.

Station; Dora E. Thompson,

L,.E-
.

Tno,wpson,

T..
Denver!

On Monday night a barn belonging

to D. E. Abernethy, who lives near L.

N. Rudisill's store on the

road, was burned. The barn

contained several fine mules, two

cows, two calves buggies and wagons,

and a lot of feed. Hia loss is between

three and four thousand dollars, with

niiAiiisun, uenver.

D. Matt Thompson, Principal,

Denver N. C.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

v. ,
tes Of Sales

Good retpmmgonall regular (except limited) trains.

WUMAN, SCOKNKI), ENDS
Average Width 6 Inches

GAINESVILLE HOME DEMOSTRA-

TION CLUB MEETING.

The Gainesville Home Demonstra-

tion Club will meet Friday, August 12.
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

nie Leonard. a

only juu insurance, carried with the

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance

pany of this place.

From now until the month of
rust exnires rami, muin.

LIFE OF HER BETRAYER

New York, Aug. 6. The story of a

thwarted love was told today by Miss

Olivia M. P. Stone, Cincinnati nurse,

after she had been held without bail

on a charm nf hnmtoiHa in MnniiiiA.

STOPOVERS PERMITTED ON RETURN TRIP, NOT TO EXCFFO

discus, some of h7

i?r.?,Ve'hl
vZ f" f

i?Uta Guy

i
corporation counsel of

the order in this section. The big one

begins Thursday of this week at Rock

Springs, Denver, and the folks down
thai urav in 4..

Conronoo

ANNOUNCEMENT

thitt,hbrrrMyfri",ndp,tron8
my recent i

gating my monumental business ,t Lincolnton
8

nit Whl
I

physically able to do the work myself I

;

Ll
t

5S - rj ritioB
to

uk: -
Tent T 'U rt

service, but that your patronage will be sincerely appreciated.

I thank You.

J. TH0S. McLEAN

... wun an tain camp meet-
ing an annual event that u... .H. E. RAMSAUR'S SONS

boro last month, which will probably
give the club some good ideas In

ning their work for the year.

A demonstration in the making of

n, Pickles will be given.

Lrowds together, and many reunions

miirea ami menus. xne Matt
Thomnson miininn f k. uu i

Reduced Fare, to Other New Jersey Reeorts.

Cincinnati, near his home in Brooklyn

yetterday.

In direct contrast to Miss Stone's

volubility was the brevity to Mrs.

Mane Louise Kinkead, who was pre-
paring to take her husband's body

morrow to her former home in

ington, Ky. for burial. She only
would reiterate her faith in her

band.

in cm" nopes to have a picnic atRock Springs Friday of this week.LINCOLNTON, N. C
mention of which is made elsewhere hi TlJSJ !" ?

this paper,
meeting.

EAdtT Tkket Ag6nt fr ,UFther 'tion, Relations

H. GRAHAM

Dirisic Pa. At, 287 West Trade Street, ChnrUtte. N. C.August 1U.
N.C


